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Yale Senior at the Vanderbllt my ana isuson. But Medical Examiner Iklicves
AT PHILADELPHIA. MHS. J. A. KOIIKllTSON,- Announces Marriage to BROOKLYN Young Cowl Fired Fatal

0 0 2 0 wuo ma in: $126,000 Sir John French Reports That Hit
New Batch of Letters Show Ex-Preside- nt Mrs. Hayne. PMlUOhLI'III- A- Shot Himself. UY STOCK GAMBLING. Troops Have Made Gains, but0 l 0 2Was Almost Servile Huttrrtr Hunker and .Mlllnr! Berlin Declares All Their AttacksBRIDE WAS DIVORCEE. Chalmers ami Kllllfer. UmptroH PLAN MAY HAVE FAILED.

to Boss Piatt While New liyrun and Orth.
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Slain Austrian Prince First HIGHLANDERS
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volver's
FRENCH TROOPS REGAINBy Samuel M. William; 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
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Special Staff Correspondent of The Evening World. Husband in English Army. BOSTON

Trigger. THE VILLAGE OF HET SAS
SYRACUSE, N. Y., April 27. Theodore Roosevelt resumed the stand 0000000 tfl
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the sixth day's ordeal of his examination In Williamto-da-y to undorco Donald Shields Andrews of CI Batteries Keating and Hwceneyj (Speolal from a Ststf Correspondent ssssssssssssstsssslHsBsissM Admission that the French troops, backed by the BetftomBarnes's libel suit agutntit htru. Counsel or Uarnos bombarded land, senior announoed to-

day

Fostor and Thames. of The Evsnlnn World.) sssssssssssssssssssssssssSVHsN "at Yale, ,ka sssssssssssssssssssssssssssBWTsfl artillery, havo forced thn Hermans to abandon the town LUerne,ofthe with a now batch of telegrams and letters which had at the Vanderbllt Hotel he mar-
ried

AT WASHINGTON. HIUIXIKI'OUT. Conn., April IT.

passed between Doss Piatt and Hoosevelt and which further proved that Mrs. Alma V. Ham) of New ATHLETICS Health Kxutnlner W. H. Coggswell to. PallsssssssssSsHassssHBssssl
X

on the writ bank of the Virr, norfft of Ypret, it contained t tt t

the latter had bowed to the wishes of the boss. York and Pleaaantrllle, N. Y last 0 10 day sold he believed Arthur Hrarn rTKssssssssssssssslssC9 official report tent totlau from Berlin via wireless to London, Ac-

cordingAt the aftornoon session more correspondence was Introduced, con-
sisting

Saturday la Ilamaroneck, Juatlee ot WASHINGTON Cowl himself pulled thn trigger of the to the Belgian official report this town hat changed hondt
ot aa Irregular political and porsonal Interchange of letters between the Peace Ifooney performing the 0 2 0 revolver that sent a bullet Into his four times and is now in control of the allies. Three attack OM

XooeeTeK and Barnes covering a period of six years down to Aug. 4, 1910, ceremony. Town Clerk FalrohlM of Batteries tthawkoy and MuAvoy; brain aa-h- e sat with his sweetheart. reported repulsed by the Belglatu in the vicinity of DUwiude.
Aa data of last letter before the two men Anally broko. Even this was Bhaw and Henry. Umplros Mulliiney
cordial In tone. The correspondence showod that the relations between

Mamaroneck confirmed the statement and Uvans. Miss Kmlly Whoelor, on the stepe In There Is tharp conflict In the statements given out by Blr John
front of her homo In Htrattord lastThe former Mrs. Hayne declares she

RoosereH and Barnes were Intimate and sympathetic. The Albany boss night. French and the one sent from Berlin. The British Field Martkal
Is 'the daughter of the late Crown FEDERAL LEAGUE.was always a good Dr. JoVyil. lie was not transfigured Into an evil Mr. Prlnco Rudolph of Austria and Baron-
ess

The young man, who was twenty-tw- o declares the British took the offensive from Bt, Jullen, northeast of
Hyde until after the Lincoln Day dinner In tho New York Republican Club Vetsera," who were found slain In AT BROOKLYN. years old, died In thn Hrldgcport Ypres, and made considerable progress. This tout over ground
la February. 1911 a hunting lodge In 1119, and that bsr BALTIMORE Hospital shortly nfter midnight. He heretofore lost to the Germans. Hir John also says the French rs

Col. RooseTelt arose enrly to-da- small son, about six years old, Is "an 0 0 10 was the aon of Clnrkson fowl, I 'resi-
dentand took an automobile ride into the Austrian Prince and one of the BROOKFEDS of the Central Mercantile Asso-
ciation

took the village of Het Has.

country before he went to the court FREAK HOT WAVE heirs to the Austrian throne." 0 0 2 0 of Now York nnd a grnndson Berlin insists that these British assaults all broke down, with
bouse. The marriage was accomplished

Batteries Smith and Owen;
of tho late (leorgo A. Hcnrn, million-
aire

heavy losses on uccount of an artillery attack from the rear, tup.
Boss!' eried after obstacles had been over IJp-hn- m New York dry goods merchant."You are not an 'Easy many and Watson. Umpires McCor- - getting a partial flanking movement. The Ocrmant atention th

Theodore Rooievslt In a telegram to come by young Andrews, who was mlck and Westervolt. After an Invo.itlgatloti y young capture of fifty machine guns in the vicinity of Ypret.
the late Senator Plstt In 1900 after said by his bride to have been en Cowl wuh declared to hn a nulclde,
he had been elseted Vice President of SENDS MERCURY 10 gaged to her "dearest friend," a Cleve AT NEWARK. Br. CoggHWoll wont further nnd Although tho Paris report clulmt the recapture of Hortmant-Weile- r

the United States. land girl. Andrews Is a aon of Ifr. BUFFALO It would havo lienn Imponalble Kopf, in the Alsace hills, the Qermans insist that the
A telegram In which former United and Mrs. Matthew Andrews of Cleve-

land,
0 10 for .Minn Wheeler to luivo ilbohargeil French attacks failed. Both sides claim gains between the ileuse

States Senator Piatt urged Thoodoro who had done their utmost to NEWARK thn revolver by pulling thn ribbon and the Moselle and other points on tho eastern front.
RooseTelt to sign a bill for tempti-
ng

90, RECORD MARK keep htin away from the former Mrs. 3 0 f attached to thn trigger. Him had lienn

from the franchise tax bill grade Hayne. tricked by Cowl Into pulling the
crossings of steam railroads and said Beversl days ago, according to re-

port,
three-foo- t plocn of blun ribbon, ono-ha- lf British Army Outflanked,

that "our friends of New York Central" the parents heard he was about HAVRE DE GRACE WINNERS Inch wide. To.iluy hn In In a
and Senator Uepew wero "anxious Sea and Land Cool on Doth to elope and had private detectives doctor's corn, xufferlng with hysteria Is the Claim Made in Berlinwas read. In reply the Colonel wroto tako bis clothes and knap him prao-tlcol- ly Thn romiltH nf tintln v' rnfmi tit-- nu In tho liellef that unconwlou;dy she mmmwhSenator Piatt he had received the Sides of Belt 100 Miles a prisoner In tho Vanderbllt

KIllKT BACK Selling: fur mares and had killed her sweetheart, BFJILIN. April 27 (by wireless tel-

egraphy
fought at Ypres our troops took titty

telegram "too late." He wan sorry, Hotel while they were hurrying here geldings; throe-ycar-ol- unci up; six MIsi Wheeler la thn daughter of to London). Tho German maehlno guns.
he aald, If there was any hardship to from Cleveland. Tho mother then furlongs Jon Finn, 107 (Shilling), 7 to Arthur Be Fnrrnt Wlteider. .1 wealthy Army Headquarters y gnvn out We havo commenced to boaWide Along Coast. 2. C to 6 nnd 1 to llmti Fair2, llelun, Hithe railroads. young Andrewe to Now If .iiltilt.rl II In F. '1 l, f. .....I 1 .. (I . Bridgeport haulier. Sho In twenty gmuphIsband" the following official ntatement: tha Important railway junction

Chancellor Day of Syracuse Univer-
sity,

Haven, but on Friday ho eluded her end; Miiinln K., 101; Mi.Cahey, r, 'to l. yearn old nml hoaullfu.1 and llnlnheil "Tho British attacked In Flanders military headquarters at Fopertl
friend of John D. Archbold of and a chum and camo here. His U to 1 urn! 'J to 10, third. Time, 1.13 t.r, her HtttdleM only a few weeks ago at with very strong forces the new lino about 1! kilometres west of rum.

To-da- y hot Change, Armvrl. Kiln lliyaon midwas as as tho hottestthe Standard Oil Company, who has parents could got no further trace of M'hiiuppM also run. a women's collego, Her mother to-

day
of our positions north nnd northeast with appreciable succcm.

engaged In bitter controversion with April day Now York ever had and tho him, and wont to Now Haven yester-
day

SHCOKI) HACK Htn plpclmii,; hnndl-cup- ; declared Kmlly hud been engaged of Ypres, which runs from three to in tne forest or Argonne mrour.year-oId- and up; about luiiCol. Roosevelt, attended the Barnes weather bureau sharps had notions to look for him. miles Wooltex, 13J; Walker, IS to I, to Com I for noiuo time and denied thn rather than quit four kilometres south of the previous night attack to tho northeast iUbel trial y. He sat close to the that liefnro tho night even tho record Mrs. Hayno who has a studio In I to 1 and
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even, llrst; Hynmu't, 1S3 report that the Milcid" followed thn line from clean to thn north of ennc.e. Chateau was repulsed.ti,ini, H ii, i mm i ui si'p-iiu-

Colonel, but thoro wua no sign of West Fifty-nint- h Streea was tho wife I.lttle Hugh, Hn (lirookH),
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broke down under our flro, with ex-

traordinarily
"A fierce attack In the foceat of iat 3 o'clock and at 2 o'clock. Bhe used to oall herself in ii. 1 ii i', i I ,, t'lnnia- - Mrs. Robertson on

Q. Did you consult Senator Piatt to wn sixteen. genet. CroEdbun, Jmiim Jr , Mtirjorlu A. one. All thn talk about tho rltut Is heavy louses. was repulsed by us with heavy
get his advice on It? A. Yes. Tho hottest April 27 on the weather Princess Alma Vetsera ot Austria, and also ran. nbsurd. Arthur hail given hnr nn Stand 1 low She Made "Tho enemy's fire completely demol-
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to tne enemy. Further east otFOWlrni HACK The Nnwark
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says ahe was brought to New York
Htakfn: for
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nnd engagement ring sorao tlnm ago. He tho houses In Llzerne which district the enemy gained no Ma
Governor? A. I did. reached 77. 's ther-

mometer
when very young, with a priest and up; one mile neventy yards A rim Id, had not been well. But thorn w 11 were vacated by us during last night. ground.
funds for her malntennnco. Bhe ob U3 (Mr(Vihuy), fi to 5, 2 to f. and nut, $126,000 iii Wall Street. "InQ. Did you vuluo Mr. Piatt's ailvlco was thirteen points higher. flrxt; Itoxer, !! (IxiuiIit), 7 to 5, 2 liii troubln between tho young people. Tho bridgehead situated on tho left nocturnal hnnd-to-hnn- d fttfhUsit

with reference to your renouiluatlou Tho hottest April day on record was tained a divorce In New Jersey. to & and out, Booonil, Abbot nford, 107 It Is quite untrnn, a I bo, that tho pis-
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bank ot tho canal, Immediately to tho wn also worked our way sruccearu8y
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nut, Arthur tiMtd had been hanging on Although Mr .Sarah J noberttion raat of I.lierne, still Is being hold by In I.o 1'retru wood.

er no. I valued his servlco. reuched 90. the Austrian throne, was ran. thn wall xUHpcndnd by a ribbon In our us. 'The enemy repeatedly commeDCd
Q. You had enjoyed being Governor Tho present hot wave Is one of the last year, It won Intimated Mrs.

LEXINGToTwiNNERS. hotnn, I don't know whom It camn wlfn of Dr .lowph A. Ilobortson, "In the engagements hitherto nttucks lust night against our poattloBa
"freakiest" In tho hlHtory of the Hayne's little son might lay claim to from." vetting aurgeou at tha polyclinic on Ilartmans-Wollorkoy- f. All bis

(Continued on Eighth Page.) Weather Bureau. It extends along the tho Austrian throne through his Young Cowl was a short, slender, HoHpttal, won 12e,ooo In one year In attacks failed."
mother. Ills name Is Itudolph Spur-wa- y I.RXINOTON. Kv. April 27. 'a ITALIAN ULTIMATUMcoast from Connecticut down to Hayne, Persons familiar with raceM hrre ri''iiml ui followN: ilark-lmlre- d man of very nervous iIIh

Wall Street, she admitted to a Jury
Maryland. Tho belt la only 100 miles the history of tho unhappy love FIH8T AI. Sidling; handlrnp: position, Ho huil known Mls.i Wheel ALLIES RECAPTURE

SET HIMSELF ON FIRE ot tho dead Archduke, how-
ever,

for H and up; nix fur-lnn- Wore Huprern Court Justice Bon- - IS SENT TO VIENNAwide, and on both tho land and water claim should 'hartter, 112 (T. MeTaggurt), er two years. Homo months ago his TOWN OF LIZERNE,Mrs.sides of It tho tornperaturcs are un-
comfortably

say Huyne'a flrnt; Mex, OS. (Maim), nirond; Hun father was anxloua for him to take nelly to.duy thut sho know nothing ofnot bo taken seriously, and thst It Is Vega, 116 (J. MrTiiggart), third; WEST OF YSER CANAL,IN COURT ARGUMENT cool. well known there were no children of Tluie. 1.13 t. I.utliiT. Ohagan. Mob up active work In thn Ilearn Ntore tho IntrlcaclnH of th gam Bho h
"Has tho hot weather come to the morganatic union. Hensley, llnyherry t'undle. Ilelle of In New York. Hn tried It, but hli being sued by thn Wall Htioot tlrm of Immediate Answer Demanded In

stay7" Forecaster said y In llryn .Mawr. Dr. Carmen, Oaidle and health Interfered and ho roceutly LONDON, April 27.-- Both the Brit-
ish.Star ActrenH almi ran II. Content A Company for 153,000, to War-

ring

HomeLawyer Coiiti, in His Intensity, to a quory. "Not by a great 12.00 .MuttiHs paid- ("h.irtler utralght wont to llormtida. While there ho Italy's Envoys and Belgian reports from tkw
deal, We probably will have frost In

FORD WILL GIVE BACK tfi.IO, place $4.10, nliuw I'l.OO; Mex placn corresponded with hla lltiucno, to lie duo thorn ns a result of her Lands Summoned. battle front y announce repulseJ19.00, oliow 111 90; Han Vega (field)Hammered Pocket Tint Now York boforo summer sets In. show 17.70. In one letter hn told her ho thought being caught short on t'nlon I'aclllo in of the Herman ut many points In the
Held Matches. This wave Is merely an unusual $50 TO GAR OWNERS HKOONH ItACn Selling; for maiden they ought to break their engage-

ment
1311. Her husband had begged her to KOMI?, April V (United Fross). It neighborhood of Ypres, storm centre

visitation." 104
four and one-ha- lf i. becauao of IiIh delicate health la reported In diplomatic circle here ot thu grout battle now In Its asrsafeI.ynn, (t'oole), llrkt; IJltln abandon speculation,Lawyer Tonimaso O. Contl was de-

fending
Cove, 104 (Meehnn), rerond: Innovation, He said he believed It ought to tin dono that the German and Aus-trla- n day.

Paolo Mtrnglla, on trial to-

day
HrKiilar United States trrl Pre-

ferred
Announcement was mnde y by 109 (Martin), third Time 0 (S S in fainter to her. A week ago Cowl In a letter to Harry Content, a Ambas-nulon- ) have united In The Belgians claim the second

in tho llrooklyn County Court Dlvltlrinl. Henry Ford that the Ford Motor Car Increase,
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Metho.l,
t'lar'n returned and went to Htratford, whore member of the firm, sh addressed the pending copies of Italy's latest de-

mands
ot Llzerne, on the west bafc

for sending men out to solicit money The United States Steel Company to Company expects to pay back 150 to liny alio ran, ho had bneu staying temporarily, com-
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broker as "Iar Harry," thanked him to Vienna with a statement of tho Yser Canal to the north tt

for a fako mission, He wax in his day declared regular quarterly dividend every purchaser of a Ford car since straight.
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show,
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$130 to Now York. for Home fruit and tluwnrn hn had sent that Italy has demanded an imme-

diate
Y pres. Thin town was first taken

best form. Ilo called Heaven to wit. of 1 1 per cent, on preferred stock Aug. 1, last, In line with thn promise I.lttle foce, place, 113.30; bhow, JC. Tho best nf feeling existed between her v. hllo sho was wintering answer. tho Ucrmaus lata week. On Sunday
ness tho supremo Innocence of liW No action wan taken on the common mado by Mr. Ford last year when ho Innovation, show, 2 M. thn young leopln and thuy hud been and tho

at a Vir-

ginia The nature of thoee latest demands the Belgians reported its recapture;
muon-auusu- u cuont. no beat his dlrldend, reeort, at same timewild that tho company would share its together constantly. At 10 o'clock l.i.it Is not known. but yosterdny Berlin announced tan)breast, tho market. Hhoplaying wentNet earnings for March 31 quarter, TWO AVIATORS KILLED. on to

"Counselor, you're afire I" cried profits with Its customers, If It tialex night they wont out of the litmus and Tho Mcsaagero says the Italian town In Herman hands. The orBclaltl2,4r.7,0?, against 10,MJ,170 In De nay;
Judge Hylnn. aggregated 300,000 ears between Aup. walked and duwn tho lawn. Miss at Furls, Vienna, London Holglan report to-d- admits itcemhor 31 quarter and 117,931,161 In HrliUli Army Officer unil Meelianlr up "Two years ago I mado M28.000 In loaa

"Hut no!" cried tho slgnor, In greut 1, 1914, and Auk. 1, 1915. told her mother later Borltn have beon thosurprise. March 31, 19U, quarter. Full With Sen I'lunr. Wheeler that thn market on I'nloii I'.wlllo and Hteol. and summoned to town after Its rocapture Buady,
"But yesl" lioutcl two huskv court Monthly not earnings compared with The 300,000 mark In now assured nt they wero discussing hit) offer to re. This year I think there Is a chance on Homo for a conference.- - but declares King Albert retook il

attendants, grabbing oft tho Honor's previous year follow; January, J1.687,-1R- 0,
tho end of eleven montliH, according to LONDON,

and a
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mechanic
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tint long end. I won playing 'abort.' In Home this action U regarded as yesterday.Hughescoat and beating nut tho Humes in a decrease, 13,251, 187; February, Mr. Ford.

were killed when a eea plane In which they went down and sat on tho With kindest wishes to ull and a llttV preliminary to thn announcement ot In his report y Don. Sir Jeta'
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